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MATERIAL FOR OUR CHURCII RISTORY. 1

To my iuind a conctitsive objection to the embryonic argument, is found in the
fact that the egg of a maminai undergoes an entireiy different process of develop-
ment froum that of a reptile. This is shown in the modes of segmentation of the
yolks, and is not only observable in the very first change which takes place in
the eggs, but is characteristic of the eggs, i. e., by means of the difference in the
modes of segmentation, the egg of the mammai can aiways be distinguished from,
the egg cf the reptile.

The theory is, that thîe maninial lias passed through. the reptilian stage ; if se
the development cf both mueat correspond up to that stage. The fact is, that from
the very commencement cf growth, in the very first changes which the eggs under-
go, there are distinct modes of development peculiar te each, and consequently
the mammai lias net passed through, the reptilian stage, and, therefore, the ex-
planatien cf the facts must be sought elsewhere than in pazental descent. The
most reaasonabie explanation, in my judgment, is that before referred te, cf
typical, instead cf parental resemblance.

In connection with the subject, Herbert Spencer argues as follows
1'Each orgrauisin exhibits, -%ithin a short space cf tinie, a series cf changes,

which, wvlexî supposed te occupy a period indefinitelygreat anid te go on in
various ways instead of one, may give us a tolerably clear conception cf organie
evolution in general. If a single celi under appropriate conditions becoines a
man in the space cf a few years, - there eau surely be ne difficulty in understanding
howv, under appropriate conditions, a celi may, in the course cf untold millions cf
years, give enigin te the humnan race."

Now, niy friends, this seemfs te be very fair reasoing, but after ail it is only a
,play -upon werds.

I can imagine the timie required for the groiwth cf any animal te be prolonged;
as a inatter cf fact we knew that very different degrees cf time are required for
di:fferent animais ; the egg of the treut takes abeut ninety days ; that of th.e
ordinary salmon about eue hundred and twenty days, and sonie cf the Paci:fie
salmon forty days, while the shàid requires only four or five dayc ; one animal
requires a very short, another a very long period. 1 can therefore imagine that
some, animal mighit have been forined whose, ovumn miglit require an iiidefinite
pericd, before the individuai development became complote. It is true that sucli
a supposition would require a marvellous exercise of the imagination ; buat suppes-
ing this period te extend over C" untold millions cf years," it is manifest that sucli
phenomrenon wculd in ne wise justify the belief that any ovum cauld ever pro-
duce any other animai than eue like its parent. We know as a fact th-at a human
celi will grcw into uothing, but a human being, and the celi cf a fish itt
ncthing but a fish, and se fer every species, ne matter how long er how short the
time may be which is consumed ; but te argue that because at>cell grows into an
inseot in a few heurs, and a cellgrows into a man in nine menths, that therefore
man might reasonabiy be suppoced te be, evelved froni an insect's eg,,g is absurdly
iliogicai.

Daws'nn shews the fallacy of Spencer's reasoning in these werds. 1' The repro-
duction cf the animal as observed is a closed series, beginning at the embryo, and
returuing thither again. The e vol u tien attempted to be established is a progressive
series, gcing on frcm eue stage te another'

MATERIAL FOR OUR CHURCI HiLSTORY.-BROMXE.
lu 1811 the Rev. John Jackson, a graduate cf Dartmouth College, and for many

years pastor of the Congregatienai Church at Gili, Mass., came te Canada, and
with lus large fanîily settled in the Eastern Townships cf wvhat is now the Province
cf Quebec. At that time this part cf the country was wild, sparsely settled and
aimost destitute, of gospel privileges, and Mr. Jackson wvas one cf the earliest
pioneer preachers. H1e firat settied in Stukeley, but four years later renoved te
Brome where lie spent the remnaining years cf his life. For ten years he exer-

Ili



112 MÎATERIAL FOR OUR CHURCH HISTORY.

cised his ministry throughout the T1ownshIips, pi:eaching in school bouses, private
dwellings, and the open air ; making many long and fatiguing journeys, and
receiving almost no temporal recompense for his labours. 0Then throughi the
failure of his health and the necessities of his family, hie retirea from. the Ministry,
and devoted himiself to agricultural pursuits.

In 1841 Mr. David Connel, who liad just completed his studies for the minis-
try under Dr. Wardlaw, ivas induced to visit Brome, and at the urgent request of
the Congregationalists there, began bis Ministerial labours with thien in October of
the saine year. Be wvas ordained on the l9th of Oct:ber 1842, and on the 23rd
of the samne month, a church, the first iii tbe Township, was organized, consisting
Cif fifteen members.

lu the exercise of much faith and great self denial, a handsome and coin-
tModious church edifice of stone was erected as the spiritual home of this littie
flock iii the wilderness, which was dedicated to God in June, 1843, and was also
the irst cburch building in the Township. it ivas thoroughly modernised and re-

ipaired iii 1865, and is to-day, with its spacious grounds, as it joins the country
<:enetery, white with. the monuments erected to tbe memory of the dead, one of
the most striking of tbe country eburches.

After three years spent almost exclusively in this field, the pastor renîov-
ed tu Cowansville, wbicb. was ten miles di.-tant, where he commenced a mission,
preaching every Lrd's day, and at Brome once every aiternate Sunday. After
labo>uring for thirteen years in these fields Mr. Connel resigned bis pastoral relation-
ship at the beginning of 1854, and was succeeded early in the saine year by the
venerable and Reverend Richard Miles, %.who had been the first pastor of Zion
Church, Montreal. Here, on March the 7th, 1865, death suddenly closed the
long aind arduous labours of this devoted servant of God, twenty-four years of

Iwhich liad beemi spent in Canada.
The sister churcb, at Cowansville, wvas formed on the 24th of March, 1856,

greatly diminishing the membersbip of the church in Brome. as nearly ail the
meinbers of the new organization were taken from. that church.' Moreover, as it
seeined necessary that service should be condneted at this place every Lord's day,
the parent church at Bra)me could receive at most but one service a fortnight, anmd
this ivas once reduced to a monthly engagement. This, of course, opened the
doors of botb tbe field and the church. building to other denoîîîinations, who
readily availed thernselves of the opportlinity of planting their denomninational,
standards.

The history now virtually became the bistory of the Cowansville Church,
thoughi there was neyer any consolidation of the churches further than. the en-
joynient of the samne pastorates.

The Rev.Tbomas Rattray succeded Mr. Miles almost immE;Jiately after bis sud-
den death, and continued in charge uintil the early part of tHe year 1856. He was
followed by the Rev. Archibald Duif, of 1{owick, Scotland, who, until the year

$1860. when lie removed to Sherbrooke, exercised bis muuistry in this wide yet
interesting field, preaching at stated tiines eitbcr in the clîirch at iBromne-Corners,
or at West Brome, where soîne of the memnbers resided, and distant fromn the
Church six miles. On Mr Duff's removal to the more important sphere of use-
f ulness at Sherbroý k e, the Rev. J. A. Farrar, who had j ust conte to thi s country
from Eiigland, assumned the pastorate which he held for about five years, when hie
remnoved to thme United States. In 1866, the Rev C. P. Watson accepted of a cal
from the two clîurches, and made every effort to mieet the various iinterests and
dlaims of this ivide field. In the meantime, the-station at Brighlam whichi liad
been uccupied by some of bis predecessors bad increased to such importance that
tit called for more frequent services wvhich could not be griven without withdrawingo
fromi the old but less fruitful field at Brome. This course ivas eventually resolved
upon, and Mr. Watson is stili tbe pastor of the flourishing Congregational
Churches at Cowansville and Brigb' amn. Since that time, with the exception of a
brief period, wlien experiment ivas made of receiving service from the minister



PRAISE.

in charge at Waterloo, the churchi at Brome hias been wvithout Congregational
oversiglit c.r instruction. The nieinbership), wivli neyer ivas large, has through
death and rernovals been greatly deciniated, until but few of the nuinber are left.

Whatsoever may be the future history of this Chutrchi, if it is tu have any
f urther historical record, the history of the past, thougli une of wveakrness an~d trial,
lias been that of great benefit upon tic comimunity, and of great blessing to fain-
ilies and individiuls. In few chur-ches, we venture to Qay, lias there beei inan' -
fested by individuals greater faithi in, fidelity to, and love for our priiîciples thati
in this littie country churcli. Neither hiave greater sacrifices been made or mure
f requent pr.yers been ofi'ered for the salvation of souls, and the extension of
Christ's Kingdom than here.

Ail this lias not been ivithout its fruit. Not oniy hias the seed sown borne fruit
wvhich lias ripened and been garnered on higli-for aIl that was mortal of a large
inajority of the members of this churcli now rests, in the adjoining cemetery-
but numbers of the children of the church, who have, beeii scattered, occupy
places of trust and exercise their spiritual. influence in chutrches of our order, both
in Canada and the United States.

PRAJSE.
What an interesting and attractive part of God's worship is praise. To many

especially the littie ones, it is the most delightful part of the service rendered,
1and, to encourage us in it, the door for praise lias been opened as wide as the way
of saivation. "lWhoso offereth praise glorifieth mne," not adds to God's glory
above, for there is nothing that we can give that îvould exait Him more before
the heavenly hosts, or cause Ris an-gels before the throne to look upon Him with
more reverence. But our praises may certainly exalt Hirn upon the earth, and cause
some who miglit be f. rgetful of God, to unite in His praise. Occasional services
devoted almnost entirely to praise, conducted with discretion, may be made very
useful in the furtherance of the Gospel. One suchi service wvas tried for the first
time in one of our country churches, notice being, given, ana it attracted some who
seldom, if ever, went to the house of God. To the chidrenl it iva% a day long to
be reinembered ; none went to sleep, and their verdict is :"lit was the best meet-
inig ever held," and they ceased not to speak of it for some time to corne. It is
worship, in which Vhey ean unite, for if "lprayer is the hurnblest forrn of speech
that infant lips can try,orthesublimest straiîs. that reach Jehovah's throne on higli,
isit noV the saine with praise, whether it be the feeble and beautiful voice of child-
hood, or the more mature and more perfect strains of experience ? We know mere
lip worship cannot be acceptable praise, for real praise must be considered as
Vhe lifting up of the hieart and voice to God ini sacred song,-" Psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs," sung niot merely to afford us pleasure, but when God's hion-
our and glory is the chief aim, if not Vhe only aim, remembering Vo whom our
praises are addressed, and the -words we sing as well as the tune. If Vhis be done
it xnay be considered praise, if not it is no praise at ahl, but empty sound-how-
ever beautiful and harmoiîious, or lîowever grand and imipressive we inay coni-
sider it Vo be. It lias been said '*' they who sys God's providence shail neyer
want a providence Vo cys," theri surely they who sing Ris praises with joyful lips>
shaîl nieyer lack subjects or motives for praise. Let Sabbatli schools and country
churches especially try an occasional service of sonZ. 1V will help to train singcers,
and ahi should sing, evei if discordant notes are sonietimes heard ; many wvill
corne who scarcely ever attend the ordinary mneans to wliom a word in season may
be addressed.

As a rule the Congregation should ail sing, not sit and listen to a ivell-Vrained
choir. I wonder the angels did not come and wring your neeks off," said a
celebrated minister (who was supplying for the Sabbath) after a mast difBicult
piece had been well rendered. Let us rather wonder that a con gregation can be
satisfied Vo listen always to, Vhe performance of a choir, while they take no part
in the service of song. -W. B.
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TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1875.

CONGREGATIONALISM.

It sometimes happens that Congrega-
tionalists in compariing the groiwth, size,
weaith and influence of the denomina-

tion in one of the Provinces with that of
some of the larger ecclesiastical organiz-
ations become discouraged, and possibly
are tempted to inake the weak weaker
and the strong stronger, by a change of
churcli relationship. Now there are
several facts that should not be forgotten
by sucli.

1. If we believe that our prinoiples are
scriptural wehave noînoral right todesert

r priincple in order to be nunibered either
with the multitude, the weaithy, or the
powerfui. Principle, especially if en-
joined by the teachings of God's word,
is greater than ail these and cannot be
deqerted without injury to the indivi-
dual.

2. The separate Independent churches,
whether fewv or many ini a district or Pro-
vince, form a part of a great whole whichi
ira by nîo ineans insignificant ini numbers,
wealth or influenc3. There is, s0 to
speak, the empire of Congregationaiim
embracing, ail quarters of the globe. In
Great Britain and America alone we
liawe statistic-s of abolit seven~ thoitsand
churches, and six thou.mand ministers,
with an aggrégate inembership which

may safely be plit at abouit seveu hwb-
dred tliousand.

3. For Christian culture, activity and
usefulness, these churches will compare
very favourably ivitlî any other Protest-
ant organization. Lt is well known that
two of the largest and imost successfui
missionary societies, the London Mis-
sionary Society and the Aincrican Board
are Congregational.

4. The record of Gongregatipnaiisin
forms a striking part in the Ilistory of
the two continents. Not oniy have we
this froma the authority of ieading states-
mnen and historiirns who were not of us,
but also in the heritage of civil and re-
ligious liberty which lias been secured.
At a great price wvas this purchased for us
by our ancestors iii thie f aith, and their
faith in those principies thoughi while
they " wrought rigahteouisness," " ob-
tained promises," " out of wveakness were
made strong," " waxed valiant in figit"
should not easily be renouced especially
if those principles are, as we mnaintain,
those of God's trath.

5. The divine origiin of these princi-
pies,. w'e think, is shown both by the
teachings 'of the seriptures and their
perpetuity ini the churches. To an un-
biassed student of Che Acts of the Apos-
ties, the firat, it wvould seem, niust be
clear ; and the growtlî, activity and chris-
tian manhood developed in the churches,
witholit sucli human inventions as are
found in hierarchiai pretentions orpower
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give proof in the latter. Not only is it
the only system of churcli governument
srnted for ail the circumstances of
churches, as illustrated by those planted
in the isolation of mission fields, but its
polity also affords the only solution to
the question for permanent ecclesiastical
union between ail Protestant denomi-
nations.

6. The circumstances of the present
time, as did tJiose of the past, ea.il for the
maintenance and assertion of these prin-
ciples. They not only are required as -a
protest against and chieck to the tènden-
cies of ecclesiasticism at the present, but
they likewise afford the fullest oppor-
tunity for christian development. Lt is
often remarked by those holding allegi-
ance to other systems 'Ithat our polity
would be especially suited for men after
they get to heaven." We admit this ;
but also hold that it is the best suited
for God's kingdom on earth, for thougli
the members of this kingdom. are not
perfect they acknowledge the perfect law
of their King and his sole authority.

We do not write this in any spirit of
boasting, or without that charity due al
our brethren and fellow labourers in
christ, Of every name, but that those in
our churches who have heretofore given
but littie if any attention to this matter,
may be led into a fuller enquiry than we
have been able to suggest. This cannot
surely be a matter of small importance
mucli less of no concern. The least we
can possibly do is to satisfy ourselves
whether or no Christ lias put us under
law in this mnatter, and if lie has, to abide
by that law. We know a professional

gentleman of higli culture and good posi-
tion who was brouglit up in another de-

nominatior,3 but wlio after his, conversion
deemed it his duty to, study this ques-
tion. The resuit wvas that lie embraced
Congregationalisin and is now an
honoured memiber of one of our city
churches. We woutld recommend al
our memberB carefully to, study the Acts
of the Apostles, a book which Augustin
said was greatly negleeted in his day,
which may. in part, explain the growvth
of the Éfoman Rfierarch ; as also to care6-
fully peruse sucli works as IlDavidson>s
Ecclesiastical Polity of the New Testa-
ment"' and Wardlaw on "Congrega-
tional Independence. "

THEs RIGHT HO. W. E. GLiUDSTONE'S
argument-, regarding the spirit and aims
of Ultramontanism have been exempli-
fied and proven in a striking degree by
the attitude recently assumned in Mon-
treal by that party. An armed mob
took possession of the Romani ('atholic
Cemetery and prevented the interment
of Guibord, -%vhielh had been authorized
and commanded both by the Canadian
Court and the Privy Council of Her
Majesty. Thusbothlaw,authority and the
dlaims of al.legiance were defied, and,
for the time, renounced in favour of a
forcign Pontiff Prince, who dlaims
authority over kings and kingdoms.

Tt is vain for the Catholie authorities
to disclaimi connection witli these dis-
graceful scenes, and strive to throw
the opprobrium, onthe irresponsîble mob,
because no sooner %vas Her fMajesty's
decree published than tlie (ier publicly
declared bis intention to reqist the au-
thorities and disobey the mandate. Iii
any unbiassed niind it must appear plaiîý
that the inspiration and power produc-
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ing these acts of dishonour and dis-
loyalty came froin the blinded shepherds
of these mnisguided flocks. We fear the
day is nearer at hand than anticipated,
wlien the conflict now waging in Ger-
niany must be feught in our own Do-
minion. Then the God of battles will
raise up another Bismarck who ivili
tower head and shoulders above the
iniserable political partizans who are
ready to barter principles for Pôlitical
power ; one who shaîl fearlessly strike
right and loft in defence of constitu-
tional liberty and religious freedom.

t IGT., BIS HOP OP MONTREAL (Roman)
lias, it seemns to us, got himself into a
dilemma, despite has great spiritual
power aided by the infaflible Pope. In
a letter addressed by him to the press
conceruing the burial of Guibord, he
says :

" Measures have been taken that, if the
body they were attempting to bury in the
aforesaiîd cemetery had been se interred in
lefiance of the laws of the Church, the

place where it lay should be immediately
interdicted and looked upon henceforth as
a cursed place-to be held in execration;
for the Bishop considers himself in duty
bound, above all others, te see that the
mortal remains of the faithful chidren of
the Churcli rest together in peace over-
shadowed by the Rsdesmer's Cross tili
that last day when, cailing ail men back to
life, Hie wviil judge themn with the full
pageantry of His might, and render te
every one according te his deeds. "

Now it se happens that Madame Gui-
bord, who died a good *Catholic and
r*eceived the usual rites of the Church,
is buried, noV only iii the samne lot, but in
the same grave in which it is purposed
te plaèe her husband. The question then
arises, how eau a good Christian like the

Bishop, make the last resting place of a
true and faithful daughter 80 uncomfort-
able as hers must be when the anathema
is pronounced. Or, is it possible that
the priestlyr authority, which had power
to consecrate and make holy the soil and
then to withdraw that consecration and
curse the ground, has also power to let
his "linterdiction " go down only so many
feet deep, leaving his true child who is
below to the joy of consecrated dlay. [t
reminds us of the French king who in-
sisted on the interinent ini consecrated
ground of a favourite acter, who had
died under episcopal displeasure. Send-
ing for the Archbishop who refused such
a resting place, the king said," ll ow deep
does the consecration go?" "lAbout ten
feet," answered the Archbishop. "lThen
bury him twenty feet deep," was the
reply.

AmONG ail the wars over waged, the'
battle for the rights of the dead fought
in'the cerneteries of free England and
her Colonies seems among the most
outrageeus. Such unseemly confiicts
are, alas, not .uncommon. This only
arises through the IRomish invention of
consecrated cemeteries, whicli the Angli-
can Church unfortunately did not sweep
away wvith other Romish rubbish. The
IRomish pretensions are set forth in the
feilowing declaration made by Bishop
Bourget, concerning the case of
Guibord :

"1This was te declare, in virtue of the
divine power which we exercise in the
xiame of the IPastor of pastors, that the
place where the body of this rebeilious
child of the Church would be deposited
should be made separate from the rest of
the consecrated cemetery, se that it would
enly be a profane place. For we do not
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need here to prove to you that ini the sol-
emin aet of our consecration to God, full
power was given us to bind anid to looso,
to blesa and to ourse, to consecrate persons,
places, and temples, and to interdict thern,
to separate froni the body of the Cliurch
the members who dishonour and outrage
her, to hand over to Satan those wvho hear
not the Church, in order that they inay
theiicefortil be considered as pagans and

p ublicans, so long as they retuirn not to
Oodby siincer6 penitence. It is upon these

incontestible and uncontested principles of
this divinç authority, that, desiring to
maintain ini aIl its ilitegrity the discipline
of the Churcli concerning the burial of its
children, aud to prevent, at the saine time,
ail disorder for the future, we declare by
these presents, in order that no one mnay
be able to plead ignorance, that the part of
the cemetery where the body of the late
Joseph Guibord should be interred, if ever
after this it is buried tiiere in any nianner
whatever, will be undone and will ipsofacto
remain interdicted and separated from the
rest of this cemetery. "

Were such outrageous sentiments

only held in the Church of Ronme it wvould

not be so astonishing whc-n we reiuem-

ber- many of her other doctrines and pre-

tensions ; but when the Established

Church of Protestant England, in the

l9th century, clings with such tenacity

to, the exclusiveness of consecrated soil,

what, are we to think ? Lt is only a week

or two sin ce a clergyman of the Episcopal

Chiurch in Toronto, in giving lis evidence

before the coroner in the case of a sui-

cide said, "IfU the boy had not ex-

pressed a hope in the Saviour, he could

not have been buried in consecrated

ground. " And only a fev days previous,

a man who had lived aui avowed infidel,

and died suddeiuly aiid alone, was not

only buried -n this holy grc uud, but the

Church of England service read at his

grave. We do not wonder that one
gentleman at least turned away and left,

not willing to be a party to such spirit-

ual jugglery.

Tnn PROMOTION of Scriptural Holiuess

is a subject which now commands inucli

attention in. various branches of the

Christian Church on both continents.

The Puritan's prophesy that " tere is

more light yet to break forth fromn God's

word " seeins to, be fulfilled even now.

In the narrative of Pastor iRobinson's

address to the Pilgrimn Fathers, ià is said

" he dharged as before G od and lis blessed

angels, if Godl should reveal anything to

us by any other instrument of his, to, be

as ready to receive it as any truth by

his ministry; for he was very confident

the Lord had more liglit and truth yot

to break forth ont of fis Hoiy Word."'

The clearness with which the Gospel is

now compreliended and tauglit, and the

enforcement, of the power of faith in.

the Christian life are examples of this.

Meetings have receuitly been held, suc-

cessively, in Oxford and Brighîton for

the promotion of Holiness, and anl ac-

count of the proceedings is published,
which. we would urge all to carefuilly

peruse, that they may j udge of the tenor,
spirit and power set forth. Tlîey may

be secured att Mr. Grafton's, in Mont-
treal, and from Mr. S. R. Briggs, of

Toronto. If the clîarch is to enjoy the

blessing and possess the power in the

world which God's word teaches, it nmust

possess and practice those truths it holds

and teaclies in theory. The " shield of

faith " is what the Clîurch xnost wants.

When we ivili surrender ourselves to,

Christ with perfect faith, then shal.

purity, peace, and power be fully en-

joyed.

DR. GVTHRIE like maany other grTeat
men, and like others not so great, was

117 
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passionatol1y fond of fishing. Throtigh-
out his biography we catch glimpses of
him, rod iii band, following the trout
streams, or, witliboat and tackle throw-
ing the fly on the Highland Lochs.
Lachice, in the Highlanads of Angus,
was a favourite resort. Writing from
there, iii 1849, lie says,"« We are allfiayh.
i2uj daft hiere. My brother Patrick says
that between us ail together he cannot
get a word of rational conversation ;
nothiiig but trouts, baits, hooks, bobs,
drags, flics, dressings, hackle and tack-
le. " Some of his fishing adventures
are given in bis own words, and are very
interesting.

Oito is not only very interesting as a
mission field at the present, but also in
its remains of the long past. Two hun-
dred and fifty years ago this district ivas
the scene of one of the most wonderful
mission enterprises ever undertaken,
namcly the efforts of the Jesuits to
Christanize the Huron tribes of Indians.
This moat interesting history is givén in
Parkman's 1'Jesuits of North Ameri-
Ca." There are many vestiges of this
period stîli prominent in the tumuli and
burial places of the dead, as welI as in
instruments of savage and more civilized
life which are exhumed. At Cold Water
the ina of the Jesuit establishment are
stil very marked, and a few years ago, a
number of copper ketties which they lad
brought from, France for the use of their
red children were dug up, ail having the
mark of the 'Iroquois, the inveterate
enemies of the Hurons,, ini the shape of
a hole made by the tomahawk. Two
or three ycars ago several of our minis-
ters made a partial exploration of

mounds, Lçc., an ac-,ount of which was
given in the JNDEPENDRNT. Recentiy
these were more fully prosecutcd, wvith
the following'res3uits: The tumuli do
not coi.tain humnan remains, and the
pipes, pottery, &c., deposited in them
are ail, more or icas, broken, showing
that thc bodies once depositedl in these
places were rcmovcd. Ornaments, parch-
ed corn, &c., are still found iii them.
The deep fossa, one of which ive have
just had conipleteiy excavatcd, contains
nothing but luman bones, whidh indi-
cate that bodies of many hundreds, in-
cluding both sexes and ail ages were
promiscuously thrown in without any
effort as to order. In these repositories
for the dead no ornaments or impie-
ments are found.

Now, ail this is ' explained by the
Huron custom of burying their dead,
with their accoutrements, in the tumuli,
or placing them on scaffolds, whcre they
remained until the Feast of the Dead
was observed, which occurred every
twelve ycars. TIen each of the four
nations which composed thc confcderacy
gathercd together its dcad and couveyed
tlemn ail to a common place of sepul-
ture. This one recently excavated was
about twelve feet in diameter and six or
ciglit feet deep. For a most graphic
account of the hideous ceremonies per-
formed on these occasions wc ivould ne-
fer our readers to Parkman's history.

" ToRoNTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSI-

TORY,"y is theNname of a new Christian
enterprise just establishcd at Shaftesbury
Hfall, Toronto. A gentleman lias rcntcdl
a room in Shaftesbury Hall, fltted it up
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and( stocked it with a. large and clloice
collection of the very best tracts, books,
and papors, on the subject of personal
consecrsLtion to God. He aiso pays for
the services of a suitablo porson to attend
regularly to the business, (for one year
at lcast) and superintend the dissemina-
tion of the works. Mainly the works
are those publiied by the Wiilard Tract
Society, of Boston, under the caro of the
well-known Dr. Onilis. Ail orders ad-
dressod to S. R. Briggs, Toronto Willard
Tract Repository, Shaftesbury Hall, wiU
receive immediate attention. Ail profits,
after the business is established will ho
devotod to gratuitous distribution of
tracts and books.

FoWELL BUXTON said that many ser-
mons were "lBible and water." Ho
tells of an old bishop who used to say
that ho liked Il not short texts and long
sermons, but long texts and short ser-
mons."»

THEip BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
recently held its axinual meeting in
Edinburgh, and was one of the largest
and most important hitherto held. It

was most appropriately openod b;
Divine service, the sermon beiiig
preached by Dr. Lindsay Alexander,
pastor of the Augustine Congregational
Chiurch. His text îvas Il Honour al
Moili,") and in the course of an able and
cloquent sermon, ho claimed for inedicai
men that by none more than by them
je the injunction of the text in spirit
and effect obeyed, for they are ready at
the caU alike of the young and the old,
the great and the amail, the native and
the foroignor, the cvii and the good.

HABITUAL DRtUNKARtDS.-.At the re-
cent meeting of the British Medicai
Association, papers wvdre read on " The
necessity of legislation for the control
and treatment of insane drunkards,"
and on "1The control and restraint of
habituai drunkards. " After discussion
the following resolution was passed

"That excessive intemperance ie, in
many cases, a symptom of a speciai form, of
insauity which requires special treatment,
with a view, first, to the recovcry of those
affected, and secondiy, to the protection
and advantage of them and of society ; that
in the present state of the law such treat-
ment is quite unattainable ; and that it is
desirabie that legal provision be made to
render it attainable."

~Itnrre~trnbence~

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE
0F B. N. A.

My DEAR Sii :-This letter will in-
form your readers that I have returned
from the Fatherland to my home on this
side of the Great Waters. The visit ivas
for my liealth's sake, and I amn thankful

to say, that it has not been without good
resuits ; with this& one reference to my-
self, which, 1 think, will be of intereet
to my many friends and acquaintances
throughout our churches, I pass on to
matters of general intereet connecte
with the collegea.

The Thirty-seventh Session was open-
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ed on the appointed day, and with the
usual services iii Zion Chiurch. The
Rev. Henry Sanders, of H:aiinilt.en,
cheerfully respoîîded to the invitation of
the Board to, deliver the opening address,
'which was a very able production, and
one specially adaptcd to the timnes. By
request of the mneeting, it lias been) for-
warded to yoiî for publication in yoiir
pages, whiere it wvi1l doubtless appeur to
speak for itself, and 1 truist it will re-
ceive the attention it wvell nierits.

Mr. Archibaki Dufi' M. A. in a leiir
which, did credit te both his head and
his heart, accepted ùi J uly, thie invita-
tion to -serve on the College Staff, whicli
the corporation at its last animal izueet-
ing, resolved on exteiiding t o liiii, and
on the ternis and conditions it tiien au-
fthorized. lle lias entered uponi his re-
gular work in tho Trflogical. depýat-
1meut, and has fornied classes for the
study of selected portions of the Old,

1 ad also of the New Testament. Our
1esteeuned Principal lias likuwise beguni
work witlî lus classes ; and arrangements
have been made fo~r Messrs. Fenwick-
and Chapman, te render the sain(e valtz-

1able service, by way of special courses of
lectuires, as they have donc iii past years.
The Tlieol oý,cal departtuîoiît is tlius better-
equipped for Nwork t.haîî it lias ever been
before, and we iu.ty fairly anticipate im-
proved resuits therefroni. Four candi-
dates for admission presented them-

iselves; two for the full course, and two
1for tlie Theological, cou rse ;three of whlorn
.canme froni churclies iii Ontario, and oee
froin '-Newfounidlatnd.

Tliese liave aIl been adinitted te the
usual Probation. and, sbould this be sat-
isfactery, the roll for thie present session

wilcentain fifteen nîaines, L nuiinber
coiîsiderably iii excess (if tlîe average at-
tendance. Of flhese, ten will be under-
graduates of the University ; a cheering
fact to those whio desire to sec our min-
isters possessed of a University training.
lu this connection 1 have much pleasure
iii stating thiat M1r. War-riner, student
of the tlîird year, bas in the competitive
examinations jîîst beld, wvon a Scholar-
ship. of the animal value of 812Ï5, and
tenabltc for two years; aud Mr. Edie, one
of the four Probationers, lias corne off
at the head of the list, winning an Ex-

hibition of the value of $125, in the first
year.

Whilst the augmentation of the staff
of proessors aud the increase in the
number of the stu *dents are gratifying
facts, aîîd fraught with miuch encourage-
nient, it yet must be borne iii zind
that they are attended with iincreased
expenditure ivhich, to inake both ends
nîeet at the close of thc year, ivili re-
quire a considerable advance on previouF,
contributions froin the' durcIes. And
hieie I would respectfufly uirg(,e upon, thc
nuniister and office-bearers of the
dlurcIes te give special attention to thisj
mnatter,wvitu the view of briuging it, with-
out unnecessary delay, before their peo-
ple, that contributions ruay be secured as
earlly ii thic session, and as widely as pos-
sible, for the college is a denoininational
Institution, standing second to no other
ini thue strengtli of the dlaims it lias upon
t heini for tlîeir prayers and genierous sup-
poert.

A letter has been received, and laid
before the board fromi an esteemed mnin-
usterial brother ini Ontario, on tIc ques- ¶
tion of affording- te candidates for en-
trance ini the Theological course, greater
facilities for se doing, sud aiso on the
quiestion cf înakiiig special provision for
a Partil course of oue year or two, for
candidates who iuay uiot be able to take
the three years Tlieulogical course, The
board lias referred thc whole matter to
a couîmittee consisting of the Faculty,
the Ministerial mnembers of the board,
the Honorable Judge Sanhornie, and
Mr. Robertson, i'ith instructions to 1
carefully consider tlue saine and report
thereon. Tlieir report will probably be
prcsented to thc friends of tlîe col.e
iii yeur cohînuuîis, shuotîld you sec fit to
insert it, and as tlue question will tlien
be fuilly discussed. I refrain froin the
expressionî of auuy opinion 01n it, at the
present tîzue.

In conclusion) I would reuuind uiinis-
ters aud others of our annual customn of
observing tIe second Sunday in October
as a special day for prayer aud contribu-
tions for tlue college.

1 reniai &ce.,
GEOfflpC, NSH

MveNTREAL, ýSept. 24th, 1875.
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" SAINT SOPH IA. "

Broosa, Turkey, July 2, 1875.
DEAR MR.Wq)OD- While tarrying here

for a few days on my way honeward, I
want to write to you ail about more
things than une, yet first of ail about tluis
temple of worship, knowvn by naine tu
ail and full of interest to al, I believe,
yet seen by very few, and really not
thought of with the appreciation due it.
A visit to it wvas one of the richest treats
to me of our Constantinople c3ojourn ; a
sketch of it will, I axa sure, not seemi out
of place to you-rather it is your ighjt
that it be giveil you. Were St. Sophia
mierely a miosque among mosques,I
should not spend many words on it,
bold and striking as is its architecture,
vast its size and costly its materials ; in
ail these points it la rivalled by the erec-
tions of Turkey's rnost powerful Sultans ;
it is in tlie past, in its varied and un-
equalled history, that the source of its
surpassin g interest is to be found. Its
age alone would commrand attention;
liow many buildings have we standing,
stili in ail their strength and entireness,
that have seen thirteen centuries corne
and go ? A dd to this yet other consider-
ations, the original object of its being,
the present perversion of that object,
and what inay yet be the closing chapter
in a course already so long anid eventful,
and you have a sumi total of factors that
can enter into very fewv narratives. To
describe, howvever, and not to expatiate,
let us look first at t.he record which the
past has preserved for us. This present
building is not the first of the saine naine
and site ; two preceded itf- ; the ori.ginal
of ail rose with the city itself, under the
hand of the city's founider, Constantine
the Great) in the year, 325 A.D. Burnt
404, rebuilt, ln 415 by Theodosius Il.;
buirit a second time in 532-both tines
by miobs-there followed tlîat which we
xmou see, the creation of .Justinian coin-
pleted by hiimu ln 548, and after sufferiiîg
f rom eartliqiiakle, redtedicated, 568. The
changes ln it simîce then have not been
essential ; its substance and its form are
as the Emperor left theni. For its mua-
teriais lie laid unider contribution lus
vast doiain, the world of tixose days ;
to read of the gold and silver and mua?-
ble wvhich lie spent seven auid a hiaîf years

in ga.thering together, and the eight and
a hialf iii fitting into thieir places, is to un-
derstand the " devout vanity" of the
iiioniarchi at the opening of the bouse,
when running, forward alone to the pul-
pit with outstretched arms, hie cried,

"Giory be to God who hatli thoughit mie
wvortliy to accompii s great a work
1ilhave vaîiquished thee, 0) Solomon!"
Eighit porphyry pillars taken from the
Temple of the Sun were the gif t of a
Roinan niatron ; eight others of green
miarbie, soeid to have beionged to the
Temple of Diana, were the offering of
th e inagistrates of Ephesus. But what
think you of plaitks from Noah's ark,
trnmpets biu at thte fallinq of Jeiicho's
wvalls, &c. ? (One huindred architects su-
perintended the labours of 10,000 ma-
sons; the expense-wvho knows anything
about it ?--one million sterling 18 the iow-
est estimate muade. The naines of the two
chief architects deserve mention, Anutle-
mius of Tralles-now Aidi is one of our
own out-stations too-and Isidorus of
Milettus. Brick is the material of the
walls and arches, but in the interior al
overlaid with most costly stones; outside
at present the building is creain colour
with horizontal stripes of red on some
of the walls, toned down, however, by
action of storni and smoke. The skil
of the builder is perhaps chiefly seen in
the great domne, 3.07 feet diamneter, and
from its centre, 180 feet above the pave-
ment. Its arch is lower, and therefore
more remarikable thar. most of those that
have beeii copied from it. In form the
building is nearly a square ; its measure-
mnents are, north and south, 235 feet; east
a--d West, 350 feet . this latter number
inist, I think, include the vestibules.
The altar 'vas, of course, at the east end,
the worshippers fiaeing that point of the
comnpass: as the Mohammedans always
in thfir devotion look toward iViecca,
and that is from liere south-east. The
present furnishing of the house looks as
if a little awry. Now more especially
of our own visit to it, of what we re-
mneinher f roin it. We hiad to obtain
Government permission first of ail, and
pay for it ton, for we are but 'Christian
dogls,' and not of'the faithful. In our
own Fathler's House we were counted
strangers uind aliens ; yet there there
kindled within us a sense of ownership
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wvhich no Mosieni eau possibly possess.
we were at lkome, lie wvas the foreigner.
Of course ive had, on entering, to take
off our shous, one and ail of our party
of uighiteen. Not iii fact though;- in real
fact-if the u'hole truth mutst be told-
we put on second pairs inistead of dis-
carding the lirst. Isiî't that a conven-
ieznt way of bribitng conlscence, espe-
eially when one bas on hiced boots, and
is visiting iii the course of the day soine
liaif dozeii Mosques and tonibs ? Surely
modern iniprovenients are iiot to bu des-
pised. Many Turks noiv iear a sort of
double boot-thin Congress boots in-
serted into somnething resembling our
rubbers, but miade of leather ; these lat-
ter they throw off as they enter their
homes or their mosques. We carried
with us coarse felt slippers, xîot unlike
Canadian mocassins, and with our boot
lips thrust intû thein-after the ostrich
fasliion -counted ourselves and also
were counted by our inispeetor properly
L'quipped, so0 went on sbufling our way
ovur the floor. The marbie pavement is
coverud wvith rush natting, laid in that
saine odd diagonal fashion alruady re-
ferred to. W\e first visited the gallery
wheru the womien used to sit, and did'nit
liave to put on shous to go there ; we
reaclied it not by steps but by a long
wiinding passage of stone above and be-
low; the ascent a quite gentie, one. "Ne
found this gallery very broad, paved with
stone and witlîout furuiture of any kind.
The whîite marbie panelling at the sides
lias borne withi other ornameuts large
crosses iii relief ; the upper part of uach
of these lias been chiselled off, or per-
haps only the cross-arîni, leaving a
straight stem remnaining. Âbove the
window thouli, as also on tL3 -walls out-
side, we easily and gladly discovered
here and there, unîinutilated, the syînbol
of the Olhristian faith ; the Turks have
not doue their work thoroughily. Thei
pillars that iiphold the roof of this gfaI-
lery, as also, those below that bear the
iveighit of the gallery itself, are not iii
continuonus succession but iii groups,
two, four or six to)gether. Thiey are
vury beautiful ini bothi miaterial and
%vorknrnuisliip; their beauty is the buauty
of age, of course. Surnounting their
purple or green shafts are white èaîîitals
belonigingr to no one o>f the thiree reecog-

niized orders, but not fantastie in forin.
Theru are great spreading leaves like
ferns, branching out to the riglit and the
left ; arabesque, 1 suppose, is the riglit
terni to apply to thein. The same kind
of dainty lacu-iwprk *in mnarble is above
axîd between. them , and liku lace is the
more to bu admnired becausu of age. Parts
of the ceiling, are laid in fine moisaio,
tliis keeps falling, and tlie littie square
bits of stone are sold to visitors as sou-
vuxiers. Walking around this gruat
gallery, one Lean almiost uîiconipass the
building ; the views fromn it of the whole
are very fine. Outside of it and agrainst
its walls or columus, are hung somue un-
mnense circular sliields buaring inscrip -
tions in Arabie ; the lutters are gilt on
(green ground. A broadl band in sinuilar
eharactur surrounds the lowur part of
the dome ; it is a verse fromi the Koran,
" God is the liglit of the Ileaven and the
Earth." Thesu tabluts are a very great
help to onu in estimating tlue magnitude
of the building. Onu cannot believe at
first that those of the opposite sidu are
of just tlue saimu sizu as tlue one nuxt
whieh lie stands. Onu's greateat inturest
is iii tracing out what was, and one's un-
deavour in this direction is nî$st. aniply
repaid. ln the four corners, just below
the cgreat vauit, stand now as they have
stood these ages, four six-winged sera-
phims, miade iii mosaic, of liglit plain co-
lours. The head, or what corresponds to
it, is where the hueart would bu. It lias
happunied that thesu have fittud into the
Mohammiedan faith, 80 thuy have beun
left, baptized afrush, luowever, under tlîe
naines of thesu four archangels, Gabriel,
Michael, Raphaul and Israul. Bow odd
is one's feeling on looking upon. them.
B~ut more than this, the very crown of
the wholu and that whichi 1 had unost
loiiged to sue, was. a figuire, of Christ
standing with outstrutchied anus iii act
of blessing; it is on the vaulted roof of
the apse, just above wlîure the altar
stood, and thoughi all covered over with
g-ilding the attemipt to blot it out froin
siglit lias been iii vain ; it is not diflicult
to trace the outiue of tlie huad and
amruis. How our huarts eried wvitlî both
g5ratitude and earnest putition'
Lord bless this people, ev(-n yet forgive
these thine eneniies, returii aud take to
thyseif that which is thine own ;' the
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Lord indeed does coule to that Ris
house ; Bf-e wua iîot far frorn us-rather
Hie spokie to us viords of clîeer, of pro-
phecy, lie strengthened our hearts -this
way it vas more than one crying to Huju.
1 remnember witlî %v1îat tlîrilling interest
vie students listened to an account of
this ineifaceable figfure, as used in way of
illustration by a preachier in Andover
chapel. The truth %von't die, will it ?
He wvho is the Truth will yet reign even
here. Tiiere seemis nothiiig else worth
speaking of now, except the naine of the
building, and perliaps a sort of historical
revievi that should have been inserted
before the letter first. Constantinople
ivas taken by the Turks in 1453 ; this
Churcli was at the time crowded -with
clergy and others viho had fled to, it for
refuge. Mohammed Il, hoviever, rode
righit into the înidst of themi and leap-
ing front lis horse exclaimed, " There
is no God but God, and Mohammed is
Ris Prophet," then followved plunder,
desecration, murder, and then its dedi-
cation to the False Prophet. What a
tale this house could tell ! A mark on a
pillar resenibling a liand is pointed out
by the guide as the spot which the con-
querer struck with his palm as hie leaped
from off his liorse. Now the naine and
this lias interested nie greatly. I had
often ivondered wliy sucli a Chiristiani
Temple hiad been declicated to one who,
if a saint, was certainly one of modern
times. -Now I flnd my explanation in a
contradiction of the fact itself. This
Clîurclî was consecreted by its founders
to Christ H-imself, the Son of God, the
second person in the Trinity. The Greek
wvas a-yla dopioa or lioiy wisdom ; this wvas
the 1'Word of God," the Eterital IVis-
dont, and in nmodern imies mien have
translated the irst word and left the se-
cond-hience the resuOit, "Saint Sophia. "
Out of the rubbish of the ages, the ,old
%vil shine forth, and( isn't it good to
catch a gleai of iLs briglit rays ? For
the wvorship of tlie Lord, erected ini thie
providence of God ; preserved, miay it
îîot yet resound with the praises of our
Saviouri and in iL perishing- men be
tauglit that knowledge whichl is life eter-
ital

lIn foreign parts, yet not a foreigner,
Yours, ever,

C. H. BROOKS.

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS IN GERMANY.

A gentleman told a large gathering of
teacliers iii Hambarg a year ago, tliat
there were, Sunday-Sèhools in that city
in the end of last century. And yet it
vas only sonie dozen years ago that a
beginningy was made to spread this means
of religious blessing aIl over the land.
Anl Ainerican grentlemani named Mr.
WVoocirtff, caine froîn New York,' gath-

ered aul audience in a chief City, spokie
through an interpreter, and a number of
Germans were mioved to try the work.
Lt lias silice progressed througli the loy-
ing, diligent work of a fevi, mnany of
these quite humble men and women.
Some have suffered mockery by nvise
menl, others even ecclesiastical persecu-
tion, vihicli must hiere be carî'ied on oi
course before the civil authorities. But
this latter lias been of littie importance.
There have been very honourable nien
iii favour of the work, one is Count
Bernstorff, a gentleman higli in lionour
at thre Court of Berlin, one well-known
to Amnerican Siinday-School teachers,
because vihile connected witli the Ger-
man Embassy at Washington lie hiad
worked earnestly witli Stnnday-Schools
in America, stndying, those there for the
salie of those in Germany. Hie lias been
ridiculed for lis Sunida-ty-School work,
for example, for hlis mardhing witli a
school tlirough Berlin streets on the way
to a celebration. There is a story told
of one wvho thus langlied, but wio wisely
looked into the tliing, and biecamea basy
Sunday Scliool -%vorker. I have seen
Count Bernstorif take charge of a hittie
l)rayer-meeting in the Evangelical Union
.House in Oranieîîstr in Berlin. 'Tliat
wma the day of prayer for Sunday-
Sehools in October, 1873. 1 lad just
attended the mneetingr of a finle large
Sunday - School in tliat flouse. A
numiiber of pastors and of lay persons
aire lîard-wvorkers for the Schools in that
City. Statistics of the Schîools in Ger-
maîîy were publishied twvo years ago. 1
regret tInt 1 cannot quote nowv, but
nleed only to refer any enquirer to tire
Sunday-Scliool Central Union or Corn-
mittee of lis Province at home, or even
to M1r. I3roeckelinann, at Heidelberg,
Germany. Cassel lias an interesting
Sunday-School history. A lady with
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scarcely any steady co-workers save pas- the Scotch Preshyterian Churches. 1
toral helpi has quietiy persevered till express not only nîy own observation
nlowthe sclîools are large and flourishing. and surprise. J have heard a noted Pro-
An article in Mr. Broeckehnann's Sunday- fessor in Germany express the like to a
School paper of last fail describes them. number of such students. The fact of
1 hear that in Leipzig there are flour- the distinction between Calvin with his
ishiing Sehools, that there youlng nier- ecclesiastical descendants, and Luther
chant clerks ivork as teachers, a fact -%vith his descendants wvould itself lead to,
Nvhicli caused surprise to Halle folks, reflection on the phenomenon described.
M'ho, think only theological students are The explanation lies doubtless here, that

iproper maie teachers. Clerks iii Halle different classes of ien are widely
are supposed to have no care for the apart in their choices 'of the tradition
thing., ihiîs is an evil, in Germaany as which they think important, and yet al
elsewlîere, that such theories about peo- these agree in being traditionalists. They
pie are taken for granted. Leipzig church are one:in having the one common charac-
leaders are Iargely of the High Lutheran teristic,thatthey regard some opinions or
quiality. very nearly of the sanie stamp practices of some fathers or other as the

aste followers of Dr. Pusey in English authoritative expressions of the truth.
countries. So is the iLeipzig theological They are oxie in the principle of subor-
family. They are strongly traditional. dination to other rnen's opinions, with-
Those who k-now the writingrs of Prof. outrigid testof theircorrespondence with
Delitzsch, the Old Testament Commen- truth. Shall 1 not rather say they are
tator, or of Prof. Luthardt, the New one in the lack of the truc Christian
Testament writer, are aware of this. This principle of f aith that God who regene-
class of folks are apt to let a tradition rates a man works in his whole being to
be a far strongýer.(%Ygunmitnt for an opinion will aud to do of his good pleasure ? So
than strict fact or good judgnient. 1 lie wrotighlt in His children of old, aumd
say this here for the sake of Sunday- so lie wvorks in thern iow. And there-
School workers who may seek Biblical fore,the Christian's duty is "to work ouit,
information. But it is a delightful thing &c," to use fait hfiilly every regenerated
that even people under these influences power. 1 have digressed thus a wvord
are hearty Sunday-Scliool wvorkers. The or two to s'uggest the lesson that we
saleclassarein other places theonposers, miay follow oui- qood brethren of such
part1y because their tendency to the Ro- types only sc is, they f ollow Christ,
nianistuotion of the priesthidod of the'pas- but must leavt, chein, if necessary that

Itor alone, makes ahi other persons seem we may follow ii.
unfit to he religious shepherds. Their And here, by the way, is there not
stickling for the excellence of ancient another hint suggested î Don't think

Iniethods too blinds theni to the insuffi- nie going to Romne. But nlote, that if
ciency of these. Here is snggested a, doughty champi ons againist sacerdotalisrn
brief diversion. A large proportion of at home find their closest Christian
the Germna theological books k-nown to brethren in Gerniany to be' the sacerdo-
our Enghishi readers are the translations talists, there may be u"nt a hittle arnong
piiblishied in T. & T. Clarke's Fo>reign the home sacerdotalists that dlaims the
Theologyieal Library. A large propor- riglit hand of friendship. Perhaps too
tion of the works ini that; sermes arc pro- sucli a hiandshake would hielp the wveakjductions of thtat class of writers, -w'o, as brethren to forsake their follies. Some
I hlave said, are strongly traditional, one may now think, this including sucli
and are also High Churcli folks. gain varlins folk-s among Christians, seeins

'nmai«ny Englisli-speaking sttudents corne the opposite of a word above about a
to Germany from the class most opposed "1principle " that wvas not Christian.
fto the so-called Episcopal Hligli Church Welh, it is a good thing that nian)y f olks
paýrty, and yet flock to Leipzig, or other- stand towars God really in the relation

ws .xprcssed, they Block to the very of chuldren, brothers with Christ, thouigh
teachers whom one would call I-Iigh they do and say soine odd things. You
Churchinen. Odd, is it not ? Imany mnlst, Say of theni opposite things.
stich students corne, for example, from But ail this about religions things in
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Germiany seems not about Suiiday-
Schools ? No harm. Good rather. lt
ivas an exeursus from Leipzic Sunday-
Schools.

Dres-den lias Schlools as 1 learu,) in
whicli persons of high position take
part. Gottingen wvas often visited by
Sunday-School friends in effort to intro-
duce the metbod. The efforts brouglit a
beginning at Iast. Oîîe good pastor
agreed to lead one if it could be hiad,
but he seenied not at ail clear about the
thingy to be ained at by the School, aîîd
of course also about the benefit to restilt.
le started withi a few ladies teaching,
groups o)f girls. A few Sundays passed
ai-d lie w'as delighfed, saying now he
was glad, now lie saw it wvas an excel-
lent aîîd needed mneans of blessing.

So I corne back to dear old Balle.
The honoured wife of Dr. Tholuck lias
foundcd a, second scbool in bci- ow'î
garden hiall, -%vhere the children of po(or
homes can look out for once in the wveek
on a fine gi.rden. A younig professor
of Theology is superintendènt, and
brings to the work with most happy
resuit, his wealth cf study of men's
soulS, of their religious nature. It was
indeed a pleasure to find that bis
reflection on the niatter biad brought
hini to enter tbe work as being the riglit
thrng. Morever, it wvas pleasing, on
passing witli irni the crowds of clîildren
pouring, out of one cf the great Public
Schools one afteriioon, to heur hLî Say

half aloud " What a bost of cbildren
to bring into the Sunday-School yet !" A
number of students teach. Some used to
controvcrt the tbing very saaely. After
a few moiffths' practice in a ciass one said
to nie on leaving, " Do you kinow, 1 feel
really badly at leaving the boys, I be-
lieve some real grood lias b;een doue."

In Breslau there wvere schools started
a, gccd wvhile ago. 1 bave seen a good
little book describing these and recom-
mending them. It was gi.yen me by
one of the Higli Counicillors cf the Prus-
sian State Churcli. Sunday-Schools
bave honour ncw in hîgh places. Maged-
bung lias 10ong had Sehlools, ut least two
led by différent young pastors. In Bre-
mnen the mutter lias been wvell-developed.
A pastor there, Mr. Tiesmeyer, bas
written a little wvork on Sun' d,,y-Sdhools,
wvhich miglit well find a place in our
Teadhers' Libraries.

IL is flot necessary noiw to tell you
mucli more particulars. Tbe opposition
wbidh lias been made, partly by legal
measures taken, partly by indifference
sliovwn, is almost a thing cf tbe past.
Freedlom iuf âctioin is be'coming more
aud more genleral ii Germany. Infor-
rûiation and diligent work by those
interested is muchi needed. Religious
men are feeling seriously, the need of
sometbing cHlier tban the present
arrangrements inherited frorn the past,
for the religioiiê train ing of cbildren.
About tbcse, next tinme. ADAGE.

ïIws flb 'el)e itbuCI)es

CONGREGArIoNAL COLLEGE 0F B. NX. A.
-Dr. Cornishi, the Secretary, hiaving ar-
rived fr0311 Eugland onlly 24 lîcurs before,
the Board of Directors met, on t.he even-
ing of the I4th iiust., and receivedl on
probation four additional students. They
ivere aIl present except one, wio bias
been duly notifled, and wvill probably be
forward in a day or two. uis absence

wvas the resuit of lack of information for
which lie is not resp(>Isible.

On the evening of the 15th inst. , the
usual opening't service ivas held in Zion
Chuarcli. The iveather was very unfa-
vourable, and the attendance for such
an evening was respectable. Rev. C.
Chapman presided. Rev. W. WVilliams
of the Eastern Congregational Church,



coIndicted the devotional
there were present Rev. J.
Rev. Dr. Corniisli, Rev.(
sony of Montreal, and R~
Duff, of Shierbrooke, Rev.
Gueipli ; iii addition to
part iii the services.

Rev. Henry Sanders,
delivered an address on
live in) and our duities in r
fuit of suggestive thought
'viadonu, for which. lie
thanked, and the MS.
aslced for publicaf ion. 1
with, and wi» * e read wit
proftit by ail who have sym
subject.

The Prinicipal stated t
close of the last Session,
addition liad been made

iInstructors. Mr. Archiba
M.A., of McGill Univers
Olassie Prof. St. Francis

Iyears student'il) our The
nary, and three years stud
in Oerniany, would take ch
partmnent of Biblical excrci
attire ; and also afford soin
torial service where needf
Charles Chapman, M. A., a
Fenwick would continue
Lectturers. The library lia
any important additions, t
proinised by the Rev. HR.
don, England. The End
iowing to commercial depr(
made intucli progress; neai
been paid out of about $23
ed.

Eleven students remain
at the close of the last ses
four had uow tu be adde
fifteen, probably ten or e
would be unider gyradtuate
The gentlemnen who took
Theological course, ail enj
vantages iii McGill Cî>llege
coiupetent to avail theins
wvere subjected there ai:
written exanunations. TIi
ticînen camne from Ontario,
Scotia, and Newfoundlai

1fouuid the locality of the C
1Augmented expenditure
the new arrangement in
the increased numnber of
isente i a dlaim on the chui
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services, and prompt and liberal aifts. Tîxese were
F. Stevenson, absoluteiy uecessary in order to main-

leorge Ander- tain the present position of the College.
~ev. Archibald Prayer .a1so wvas eurnestiy craved for

M. flowie of both teachers and tauglit.
ithose taking The proceedings closed with the Dox-

yoiogy aud Benediction.
of Hlamilton,
the times we CENTRAL AssoÇITIO N. -This body
'egard to them, met at Bowrnanvilie, on Tuesday, l4tih
and practical Sept. at 2 p. iu. In the absence of the
ivas heartily Chairman, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, the

of which was pastor of the churcli, Rev. J. Aliwortlî
t is senthere- wvas asked temporarily to preside. After
;h interest and a time speut in devotion, reports of the
pathy withi its churches were hieard. Four brethreîi

reported. The Exegetical Study of John
hat since the iii. l-21,was then partially gone througlî.
an impô('rta7it At 7-30, in the absence of the appoint-

bo the 'staff of ed preachier, Rev. W. W. Smith preached.
Id Duif, J un., Text I{eb ix, 22 ; " Without sheddingrl4
ity, sonietime blood is no remîssion."
College; three On Wedniesday, the Association met
ologyieai Semi- at 9 a. m. The attendaxce of members
ent afterwards ivas stili very thin. Mr. H. O'Hara, of
arge of the de- Bowmanville, wvas elected chairinan.
ses and Liter- Rev. WV. W. Smith, was re-elected Sec-
LC classical tu- retary. Conference was sought wvithi the
til. The iRev. Association by the Church. at Bowman-
nd Rev. K. M. ville; but in the absence of the llox.,-
their work as and District Miissionary Secretaries, nu-
d not received thing was doue.
hougli onle was Plans of serinons were presented by
Coxe, of Lon- Revds. S. T. Gibbs, W. W. Smith, H. J
)wvnent Fund, Coiweil, and A. Shand, and severally
assxon, hiad not discussed. Further reports of churches
ly $8000 had were given by twvo brethren. Two ap -
,O00 subscrib- plicants for rnemibership stand proposedi

for next meetingr. The namies of Rev.
ed on the roll J. G. Manly (resignied) a.nd of Rev. J.
sion, to whom G. Sanderson (united with Eastern As-
d. Of these sociation) wvere removed froxu the roll.
leven were or Rev. J. Aliwortx gave a Review '4f
s of MrGili. Eder-sh&r-n'g "Temiple Service." Thein-
the shorter or ter meeting was agreed tu be hield atTo
oyed such. ad- ronto, January, 1876, in Bond St. ohtirch.
,as they were On \Veduesday evexxing, a public mneet-

elves of, and ing(watsheld. Mr. H. O' Harainthechair,
su to regular Rev. A Shand «lN. D. spoke of " Modemi
te fifteen gen- Sectarismn and Ancient Jndaism," by
Q uebec, -Nova way of comparison. Rev. FI. J. Colivel
id5 and thuis spoke of " Fellowship of the C0hurches. "
ollege central. Mr. Wun. 'McDonaid of Caledon, spoke
on aiccount of of activity among church. members.
teaching, and Rev. W. W. Smith spoke of " Practicai
students, pre- Church-work."
ýches for more Noue of the Essayists, appointed to
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presen t papers, were present. Vie hiad
jhoped for a well-attended meeting, to
cheer -up the struggling and discouraged
church at B<>wmanville. They and we
were disappointed. W .SII

ORO-BETHESDA CHjuRÇEi.-The re-
openrng of the Bethesda Church took
place on Sunday, the 26th'uit. The
11ev. S. N. Jackson, of Toronto, preacli-
ed the opening sermons. There were
three services during the day, ail of
wlîiel were well attended, especially the
afternoon service for the younig, ivhich
-was very large. After the '-1ose of the

ievening service the Lord's supper ivas
observed. On the foilowing Monday
evening a Sociable was held under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society.
Althoughi the rain fell heavily, tiiere
was a good attendance, and a pleasanit
and profitable evening -%vas spent toge-
ther.
1The building has undergone a tho-
rougli repair. A "Memorial Tower"
lias been buit to commemorate the re-
Vival of '75. Lt is fifty feet high. It is
intended to put a bell in the tower as
soon as the Church feel able to do so.
The plastering on the outside lias been
taken off and California Siding takes its
place. Iu the rear of the cliurch a com-
modious vestry has been built. A new
roof lias also been put on the churcli,
-%hicli is painted with fire-proof. The
outside ivork is painted a stone colour,

iwith a drab finish. The inside of the
building has been greatly beautified.
The walls are wvater-coloured and bloek-
ed. The wood work is ail grained oak.

jThieplalform is carpeted with beautiful
jtapestry, and four new tarnys have been
put in. Ail of the inside work has been
paid for by the Ladies' Aid Society, with
a few other friends. The wliole build-
ing presexîts a very handsome appear-
ance. hs together with a splendid.
parsonage. makes it a cliurch propertyjsecond to none ini any of our country
fields.

FRANKLIN CENTRE, Q.-The Church
in this place was formed by Mr. Naîl, iii
1832, and afterwards reconstructed by
the late 11ev. D. Gibbs. Lt bas had a
succession of p-, stors, none of whomn have

remained long, except Mr. Lancashire,
and has suffered a great variety of dîsap-
pointments and discouragements. The
partorate lias been several times vacant
for a considerable period, and yet " the
tenacity of life"l of a Congregational
Church hias n-anifested itself. The geii-
eral impression when. the last minister
left them about two years ago wvas that
they must now give up, and tlîey were
kindly invited Lo enter another fold.
But no! It is liard to kill a well consti-
tuted Congregational Churcli. Tlîey
souglit the services of one of the theo-
logical stiidents in a college, for the
period of t'he vacation, engaging to sup -
ply amiongrstthemselves theneedfual fund.
This wvas largely at the instigation of the
young men of the congregation. Mr. A.
O. Cossar proceeded thither the end of
April, andremaineduntilthe recent open-
ing of the present session. Ile organized
a Bible-class imimediately on entering
upon his work which met weely in the
bouse of one of the deacons ; and lie
preached twice on the Lord's Day iii the
church. The class wvas attended by iii-
creasing nunibers until upwards of thirty
were usually present. It was very suc-
cessful also in its spiritual results. The
services on the Lord's Day were souglit
after more and more, the congregations,
in the evening especially. being quite
large. The churei ivas greatly en-
couraged and strengthened. Dr. Wilkes
wvas asked to visit them for the first Sun-
day ini September. This was done and'
lie found that nineteen persons liad been
carefully con versed witlî as applicants
for mem-bership, and had been. accepted
by the church. They were for the most
part yotung lieads of fainilies and young
men and maidens, obviously intelligent
and in earnest. Thiese ivith omie by letter,
were received into the churcli in a very
solemil maniner amidst not a few tears o?
joy after the morning service and before
the communion, whicli latter was of
special tender interest. lIn the evenin.-,
Dr. Wilkes preached again to a full con-
gregation. This good work is still pro-
ceeding, others having indicated their
desire to, join themselves to the Lord's
people.

INSTALLATION SERVICES. -Last even-
ing the Rev. Wm. Willianms ivas installed

127
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as pastor of tho Eastern Congregational
Clîurch, corner of Craig and Amherst
Streets. The proceedings were opened
with reading the Scripttzres and prayer,
by Rev. Mr. Chapman, after,;,hichi Rev.
J. F. Stevenson, LL. B., preached a very
able sermon from the text : " For where
two or three are gathered together in
my narne, there amn I iii the raidst of
them." Upon request of 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes, 11ev. Mfr. Wiliams thon gave a
very clear staternent of his belief upon
the variotis gyreat points of Christian
doctrine, and tpon Church polity. Dr.
Wilkes said the new pastors views upon

ithese subjects were iii harmony îvith the
Word of God and with the docrines held
generatlly by theCongregational churches.
fie also rernarked how mucli botter it
wvas to accept a verb~al staternent of ad-
hesion to the great doctrines of Christi-
anity, than to preserit a ivritten creed
to a man for imii to sign. Dr. Wilkes
thon offered up prayer, and made a

i charge to the pastor. RLev. Charlos
Chapman followed in a charge to the
people, wvhicli contained some excellent
advice, and Rev. Mr. Williams ivas thus
duly installed. Tihis churcli lias boen
i o nearly a year ivithout a settled pas-
tor, the pulpit having beon supplied by
tho occasio-nal. services of several minis-
tors, and by students of tho Congregation-
ai College.-.Mloitt.eal il it)tcss, Sept. 25.

LANARK VILLAE.-Mr. McKay, the
evangelist of Kingston, is here assisting
the Rev. Robert -Brown, of the Congrega-
tional Church, with a serios of Evange-
listie services. Fronm the boginning the
meetings have been largely attended,
and nîany have been loroughit to the Sa-
viour. There is a deep and widespread
feeling pervading the community, and
believers are even oxpecting groater
things. Mlr. McKay also preached
tvice in Midffleville, where tho iRev.
John Browvn labours as a, Pastor. The
Rev. K. M. Fenwieh, under whose
preaching suchi a gracions revival took
place here tîventy years ago, is expected
on iMonday, the l3thi, to assist in the
grood work.-Aontreal Witness, Sept.
l3th.

EASTERN CHURCH, MONTREAr.-TIO
tea-meeting, last niha ho Eastern

Congregational Churcli, to welcome the
11ev. W. Williams as their Pastor, îvas*
quite a success. It ivas first intended
to be between the Pastor and the mem-
bers, but the small notice iii the 14ites
brought sucli a number of thoir friends,
that the lecture room ivas full. After
an abundant repast was partaken of,
during which an animated and pleasant
conversation ivas enjoyed, some ton or
twelve short speeches were delivered by
members of'the church. and by friends
present, Fmollg whow± may bo nained
the Revs. Messrs. Waid and Chapman,
followed by Rev. Mr. Williams. These,
interspersed by the singing of hymns,
made it a most satisfactory meeting,
which ivas closed about 10 o'clock.-
Mont'reat Witness, SZP t. lOth.

STANSTEAD. - The Congrogational
Church in Stanstead, wvhich ceased to ex-
ist as an active society on the departure
of 11ev. .John Rogers, is being re-organ-
ized, with good prospects regarding
meinbership and maintenance. The new
society ivill bo composed of a member-
ship residing on both sides of Vermont
and Canada line. A new churcli will ho
buiît at Rock Island, P. Q., a mile and
a hiaîf frorn the old one, -%iceli ivill be
sold, and the proceeds devoted to the
new one. The f unds have been subscrib-
ed, the groinds bought, the plans pro-
cured, and active building operations
commenced.

OWEN SoU-ND.-.The tuembers of this
church having done what they could to
mneet amounts due on their churcli-
building, the pastor is seeking supple-
mentary aid froni some of the larger sis-
ter churches, and hopes to meet pro-
sent payments.

THE, 1Ev. G. C. NEEDzHAM, formorly
Pastor of the (Jongregational Church at
Embro, lias,' for some time past, been
engaged in evangelistic labours in var-
ions places in the Maritime Provinces
with inarked success. He is now preach-
ing to very large congregations in ilali-
fax, and muchi religions interest is mani-
fested.
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OONGREGATIONAL EXTENSION IN MON-
TEEAL.-On Ifonday the 20th, a social
meeting was held ini Shaftesbury Hall, at
the invitation of Messrs. J. R. Dougall,
and Chau. Cushing, to ask advice from
the other city Congre,(gational churches
as to, the advisability of erecting a church
a little wvest of the ground now occupied
by the Shaftesbury Hall mission.

The iRev. Dr. Wilkes, occupied the
chair, and the company sat down to, a
well filled supper table at 7 o'clock. The
pastors of the other churches wvere pre-
sent. Rev. O. Chapman, from Zion; Rev.
J. F. Stevenson$ from Emmanuel; Mr.
Williams, Eastern churchi; and Mr.
Anderson Shaftesbury Hall.

After the meeting wvas called to, busi-
ness by the chairman, addresses were
made by the Revs. Mr. Stevenson and
Mr. Ohapman, and:financial statements
given by Messrs. Dougaîl and Cushing.
.After fully discussing the position, a mo-
tion was made by Mr. Edw. T. Taylor,
seconded by Mr. J. S. McLachlan, that

the congregation of Shaftesbury Hall be
advised to commence their building op-
erations as soon as practicable, with the
assistance o'x Zion churcli to the extent
of $5000, voted soine tixne aro, for the
purpose.

As a payment on account of land faîls
due in November, it wvas resolved to,
meet the amount, and a subscription, be-
ing openied, ovcr $1.000, was subscribed
by those present.

After the Doxology and Beniediction
by Dr. Wilkes, the meeting parted.

DiRBY.-The Rev. T. I. -Hîndley, B. A.,
who has been holding special services at
this place, which have been well attended,
lias organized a churcli of niineteen meii-
bers, and hias an excellent congrega-
tion. H1e supplies this place in connec-
tion with, his charge at Owen Sound.

ErnaRo.-Nine persons were received
into the Church on. the firat, Sunday in
last mnonth, and four in August.

~ffid~L

GONG.. OOLLEOE, B. N. A.-The fol-
lowing remittances from churches have
been received since last acknowledgement,
viz :

Toronto, Zion Ohuirch.......$150 00
Eaton ..... .................. 8 50
Ottawa........................ 35 81

$194 31
R. C. JAMIESON,

Tîreaurer.

AssociTION.-The next meeting of
the "Guelph Section" will be hield at
Speedside, November l6th and l7th, in-
steadl of October 26th and 27th, as ar-
ranged at last meeting. W. M., Sec.

PROVIDENT Fü7». - received from
Ottawa Sundaýr Sohool $20 00.

J. C. BÂRTON,
Treasurer.
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TILL SEVEN TIMES.
O littie heart of nman, to take

Such scanty measure in!
Seemeth it miglity to forgive

Thûs oft thy brotlier's sin?

How oft ? "Till seven tinies." Alas!1
Bach moment we offend ;

Each moment we forgiveness need
From our eternal friend.

And shal ive dare to shut our sou],
Or turn our love away,

Though our weak brother's trespasses
Are f requent as the day ?

Jesus, my pitying Saviour, let
Sweet rnercy corne from Thee,

As I forgive the erring ones
Who trespass against me.

"How oft shail I forgive ?" The law
Cornes down to us from heaven:

"1 say not until seven tîmes.
But seventy times seven."

F. 3. S.

MR. SPURGEO YS INEW BOOK.

lIn a few days wil be issued a racy
volume from the pen of the Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon, entitied " Lectures to rny
Students." The following extracts give
an idea of tho purpose of the work

cLocR-WORmc MINISTEJiS.

Too many preachers forget to serve
God when they are out of the pulpit;
thieir lives are negatively inconsistent.
Abhor the f-hought of being ciock-work
ministers, who are not alive by abiding
grace within, but are wound up by tom-
porary influences; men who are only
ministers for the time being, under the
stress of the hour of ministry, but cease
to be ministers when they descend the
puipit stairs. Truc ministers are always
ministers. Too rnany preachers are like
those sand toys we buy for ourp~hidren ;
you turn the box upside down, and the

littie acrobat revolves and revolves until
the sand is ail run down, and then he
hangs motionless ; so there are some who
persevere ini the ininistrations of trathi
as long as there is an officiâi neceqsity
for their work, but after that no pay, nc
paternoster ; no saiary, no0 sermon.

The second lecture deals, in equally
impressive and trenchant style, with
" The Cail to the Ministry ; and here
he remarks that somne forget whims for
inspiration :

ASPIRANTS FOR THE MINISTRY.

Certain of our charitable neighbors
accuse us of having " a parson manufac-
tory"' here, but the charge in not true at
ail. Ve nover tried to make aminister,
and should fail if we did ; ive receive
none into the College but those who
profess to be ministers already. lIt
would be nearer the truth if they called
me a parson killer, for a goodly number
of beginners have received their quietus
£rom me ; and 1 have the fullest ease of
conscience in reflecting upon that I have
no done. 'Young brethren apply who
earnestly desire to enter the ministry,
but it is painfully apparent that their
main motive is an ambitious dt-sire to
shine among men. Whenever this lias
been visible 1 have feit bound to lea-ve
the man " to gang lis ain gate," as the
Scotch say ; believing that such spirits
always corne to naught if they enter the
Lord's service.

Penhaps the most remiarkable applica-
tion was the one described in the foilow-
ing paragraph

AN ADMIRABLE CRICHTON.

One young gentleman, with whose
presence 1 was once honoured, hias eft ton
rny mind the photograph of his exquisite
self. That same face of his looked like
the titie page te a whoie volume of con-
ceit and deceit. He sent word into my
vestry one Sabbath morning that he
inust sec me at once. is auclacity ad-
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initted hlmn; and when hie wvas before me
lie said, " Sir, I want to enter your col-
loge, aind shiould like to enter it at once."

44WelI, sir," saiid 1, '«I fear we have no
room for you ait present, but your case
shall be considered." "lBut mine la a
very remairkable case, sir ; yon have
probaibly neyer received such an applica-
tion as mine before. " "1Very good,
we'l1 see about it; the secretary wiill give
you one of the application papers, aind
you can see nie on Mouiday." Hie carne,
on the Monday bringing with him the
questions, answered iii a nîost extraordi-
nary manner. As to books, lie claiimed
to, have read ail ancien t and modern
literature, and af ter giving an immense
list hie added, Ilthis is but a selection ;
1 have read extensively in ail depairt-
inents. " As to lis preaching, hie could
produce the highest testimonials, but
lîardly thougît 0that tley would be
needed, as a personal interview would
convince me of his ability at once. His
surprise ivas great wlien I said, "lSir, I
arn obliged to, tell you that 1 cannot
receive you." i"&Why not, sir ?" " I
will tell you plainly. Yoa are sudread-
fully clever that I could niot insuit yu
by receiving you into our College, where
we have none but rather ordînary men ;
the pre8ident, tutors and students are
ail men of moderate attainments, and

yo ould have to condescend too much
incoming among us." Hie looked at me
very severely, and said with dignity,
"lDo you mean to say that because I
have an unusuial genius, and have pro-
duced in myseif a gigantic mind such as
is rarely seen, I am refused aidmittance
into your college" " l lYes," I replied,
as cailmly as 1 could, considering the
overpowering awe which lis genius in-
spired, "for thaitvery reason." "Then,
sir, yomi ought to, a]Jow me a trial of my
preaching abilities; select me any text
you like, or suggest any subject you
please, and here in this very room 1w~il1
speak upon it or preach upon it withot
deliberation, and you wvi11 be, surprised."
"iNo, thank you, 1 would rather not
have the trouble of listening, to you."'
"Trouble, six, I assure you it would be

the greatest pleasure you could have."
1 said it mnigî,t be, but I feit myseif un-
worthy of the privilege, and 80 bade hlmi
a long :Farewell, TILe gentleman was

unkinown to me at the time, but he lias
since, figured in thîe police court as too
clevýer by haif.

The lectures close with

A NBE#ANEXJDOTE OP~ OLO ?JATTHEW IU<S.

«Fromn sonie one or other 1 hieard in
conversation of a plan adopted by M,1at-
thew Wilks, for examining a youug mian
who wanted to be a nhissionary ; the
drif t, if not the detail of the test, coi-
inends itself t o my j udgment though not
to my taste. The young man desired to,
go to India as a missionary in connection
with the London Missionary Society.
Mr. Wilks ivas appointed to consider
his fituess for such a post. He ýYrote
to thie young man, and told hiîu to call
upon hum at six o'elock next morning.
The brother lived many miles off, but
wvas ait lis house at six o'clock punctuauly.
Mr. Wilks did not, 1however, enter the
room titI hours after. The brother
waited wonderîngly, but patiently. At
last Mr. Wilks arrived and addressed
the candidate thus, lu his usual, nasal
tones, ",Well, young main, so you want
to, be a missionary ?" " Yes, sir." " Do
you lo've the Lord Jesus Christ ?" " Yes,
sir, I hope 1 do." "And have you lad
any education !" "Yes, sir, a littie."
ccWell . now we'l1 try you; can you
speli 'cat?>" The young nman looked
round c,,,fused, and liardly knew low
to answer 80 preposterous a question.
fis mind evidently halted between in-
dignation and submission, but in a
moment lie replied steadily, " C,a,t,
cat." "Very good" said MNr. Wilks;
"now, canyou speil 'dog.' Our young

martyr hesitated, bul Mr. Wilks said, in
his coolest mainner, "lOh, neyer mind;
don't 'be basîful ; you spelt the other
word so well that 1 should think you
wiJl be able to speil this; high as the
attaininent is, it is not so elevated but
what you might doit without blushing. "
The youthful Job replied, " D, o,g, dog. "

"Well, that is right; 1 see yon will do
in your spelling, and now-for your arith-
metie ; how mainy are twice two?" L' t is
a wonder that Mr. Wilks did not receive
Iltwice two"1 aifter the fashion of munscu-
lar Christianity, but the patient youith
gave the right reply and was dismissed.
Matthew Wilks ait the comnmittee meet-
ing saiid, IlI cordially recommend that
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Young mani ; lus testixnoiiiùds and char- and turini
acter I have duly examined, and besides laid hier ni
that, J have given hlim a rare personai Bible " whi
trial sucli as very few individnals couldi quietly repi
bear. 1 tried luis seîf-denial, lie %vas up a' the iengtl
in thi norning eanly ; 1 tried bis teni- and thon c<
per, aiîd 1 tried luis hîuzility ; hoe can i ith aimost
speli 'cat' aîud ' dog,' and lie can tell would hiae t
that 'twice two make four,' and.'lC will nie would
do for a missionary oxceeditigly weli." wouid be a
Now, iwhîat thue old gentleman is thus would loseI
said to have doue withi exceodingly bad Haven't I hi
taste, wve niay %wîth mucli propnîety do ceedîng gre
with our8elves. -niq. Paper. and if Hie

make RimE
______VERSE WOUJ

Thîus sp
These ivere

THE OLD SCOTCH- WOMAN'S fell from. h~
PAITH. cious words

By the side of a rippling brook, in one gold in bî
of tlîe secluded glens of Scotland, there reader cons
stands a low, niud- thatcl)ed cottage, with every step c
its neat hîoneysuckle porcli facing tlîe first to the 1
south. Beneath this humble roof, on a By faith
snow-white bed, lay, not long ago, old cast hier sou
Nanny, the Scotch wvomaui, patieuitiy and mise ln Chiri
cheerfully awaiting tlîe moment when that Ris de
lier happy spirit would take its fliglît to hîeareth my
C" iansions iii the skies; " exporienc2- that sent iu
ing witi hioiy Paul, '4 We kuoiv tîjat if shall not coi
our earthly house of this tabernacle were passed froin
dissolved, we have a building of God, a that God h
house not made ivitli lîaxuds, cteruai in ail that be
the lucavens." By lier bedside, on a thn1;" ti.
small table, iay lier spectacles, and lier Christ, Ris
well-tinbed Bible-lier "barrel and her SuN ;" for '"

cruse"l as shue used to caîl it-froin wvhich body on tli
-she daily, yea, hourly, spinitually fed on Stop. And
the "*Bread of Life. " A Young minister pilgrima hun~
frequeuutly called to sce lier. 1 He loved and precion
to listeui to lier -simple expressions of and in ever,
Bible trutbs ; for when she spoke of her argument o
Ci nheritance, incorruptible, undetiled, f aith : "iHo
and that fadeth uuot away,"' it seemed but delivere
but a littie way off, and the listener ai- He n~ot witli
most fancied hie leard the redeemed in things ?" Jr
heaven saying, " Unto Him that ioved Himu a CCveu
us, and washed us from our sins in Ris and now, ab
owiu blood." erness forI

One day the young, minister put to she think thi
the happy saint the foilowing startling fui to lis w<
question :"'Now, Nanny,"* hoe said, old Nanny's
ccvhîat ifl after ail your prayors, and God's chara
wvatdhingy, anud waiting, God should stif- overturned,
fer your soul to be eternally iost?" LNTO CONFUS
Pions Nanny raised herseif on lier eibow,

;to hiiin withl a -%istfiil loo>k,
glit hiand on the " precious
chi iay openu before. lier, and
ied, " Ae, dearie ie, is that
iyou hae gyot yet, man 1 "
ontinued, lier eyes sparkling
lîeavenly briglitness, " God

lie greatest loss. Poor Naii-
but lose lier soul, and that
great loss indeed ; but God

,lis houoitr and( Ris character.
ung xny soul upon Bis ' ex-
at and precions promises' ?
brak' His wvord, nie wvould
ielf a liar, AND A' TRE UNI-
!D RUSH INTO CONFUSION !"
die that oid Scotch pilgrim.
amiong the last ivords that

wx dying lips ; and most pro
tlîoy wero-like " apples of
skets of silver." Let the

ider thiern. They appiy to,
f thie piigrim path, f rom the
ast.
the old Scotch woinan Iuad
I's sîEdvation upon God's pro-
St by theGospel. She knew
~ar Son hiad siLid, "fie that
word, and boliéveth on IHimi
e, MATIB overiasting life, and
me into condemnation, but is
deathiinto life." She knew
ad said, "1 3By ffilm (Christ)
lieve are justified froin al
îat " the 'biood of Jesus
Son, cleanseth us from. iUL

Ho bare our sins in Ris own
e tree. " This was the first
ail throughi life the Scotch
Supon Hif Ci exceeding, great

s p)romises," for ail tlungs
yhour of need. The divine

f Romans viii. was hers by
that spared not His own, Son,
r) iini 111 for us ail, how shall
Hin al.so freely g i-ve 'us ail

every sorrow slie had found
.y prosent help in trouble; "
out to leave the woYary wlld-
,îor overlasting home, could
at fie would prove uinRaith-
)rd? No. Sooner than poor
soul be lost,, God>s honour,
cter, God HIMSELF mus11t b6
ai-d "A' THE UN1VERSE RLUSHI
~i0N ! Dear oid pilgrim!

A. Hi.


